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New ZealamL

PUBLIC BODIES’ LEASING-POWERS.
i9O8~Na, 153,

A~ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Leasing of Lands vested in certain Public
Bodies.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,andby the authority of the same,as follows :—

1. (1.) TheShort 1~tleof this Act is “The Public Bodie~’Leasing-si~orvrit1~.

powersAct, 190&”
(2~)This Act is a consolidationof theenactmentsmentionedin the E~aotmenM

Schedulehereto,and with respectto those enactmentsthe following ~

provisionsshallappiy ~—

(at) All Ordersin Council, resolutions~leases,agreements,and con- ~ving~.
tracts,and generallya11 acts of authority which originated
under any of the saIdenactmentsor anyenactmentthereby
repealed,and are subsistingor in force on the coming into
operation of this Act, shall enurefor the purposesof this
Act a~fully and efleetuaflyasif theyhad originatedunder
the correspondingprovisions of this Act, and accordingly
shall, where necessary,be deemedto have so originated.

(b4 Every leasingauthority which on the coming into operation
of this Act is subjectto any of the said enactmentsor to
any sectionsthereof shall be similarly subjectto the corre..
spondingptovisionsof this Act~

~ All matrers and proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment,and pendingor in progresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may he continued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,— Int~rpr~tation.
Leasingauthority” means a County Council, Road Boards tss~,No, ~4. ~. S

Town Board, or Th~rbourBoard respectively in which ~ NO. 43. ~‘ ~

the managementor control of any lands are vested for or
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on behalf of the corporate body such Council or Board
represents;and also any authority (howsoevernamed) in
which anyJandsarevestedfor generaleducationalpurposes,
or for the purposesof any public college or school, or for
anyotherpurposesof a public nature,with powerto dispose
of suchlandsby way of leaseor otherwise;and extendsto
and includesthe trusteesof any property held for religious,
charitable,educational,or scientific trust purposes,whether
incorporatedunder “The Religious, Charitable,and Educa-
tional TrustsAct, 1908,” ornot:

“Special resolution” meansa resolution passedat a meeting
of the leasing authority, and confirmed at a subsequent
meeting, of which notice has been sent at least ten days
before such subsequentmeetingthrough the post to evefl’
memberof theleasingauthority, specifyingthenatureof the
resolution intended to be confirmed:

Providedthat at suchsubsequentmeetingit shallbe law-
ful to vary anyresolutionto makeany allowanceby making
the sanieless thanwasproposedin the original resolution.

laasiag~uthoritv 3. (1,) The Governorma from time to timeby Order in Council
subjootto proviSa~declare that any leasing authority shall be subject to the provisions
1557 No. 34 ~ ~ of this Act or a’ny sectidn or sectIonsthereof; and anysuchOrder in

Council may from time to time, by subsequentOrder in Council, be
revoked, varied, or altered,wholly or in part, without prejudice,how-
ever, to anythingtheretoforedone:

Providedthat no suchOrder in Councilshall haveany effect unless
it is issuedat the requestor upon the recommendationof the leasing
authority to whichthe Orderrelates,

(2,) This Act or any specified section thereofshall apply only to
leasingauthoritieswhich by Orderin Council asaforesaidaredeclared
to besubjectthereto,

teasingauthority 4. A leasing authority may let any lands vested in it, or any
may let for twenty- part thereof, and which it is empoweredto let on lease.,for anyterm

12, ~. ~ not exceedingtwenty-oneyears, to take effect in possessionor ‘within
six months from the making of the lease,without any fine, premium,
orforegift ; andmayin suchleasecovena.nt to grantrenewalsfrom time
to time., for a period not exceedingtwenty-oneyearsat any one time,
but ata rentto be fixed by theleasingauthorityby a specialresolution,
orby valuationor by arbitration..

Va1uation~. 5. Any suchleasema provide for the paymentof valuation by
Ibid, eec.2 the incoming tenant for improvementsmadeupon the land, whether

by the lesseenamedin such lease, lus executors,administrators,or
assigns,or any former lesseeor tenant of all or any part of the land
included in such lease.

Provision for ‘ 6. Any suchleasemay provide that the incoming tenant of all
securingpaymentof or any par~of the land therebydemisedshall not be allowed to enter
ThiS, ~. a into possessionthereofor of any part thereof,unlessand until he has

paid to or securedtmthe satisfactionof the lesseetherein named,his
executors,administrators,or assigns,the valuation (if any) to he paid
pursuant to the terms of such lease to such lessee, his executors,
administrators, or assigns, by the incoming tenant, in resoect of
improvementsmadeuponthe land,
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7. (L) Every leasemade under tins Act shall, exceptin the casesLamesto besold by

speciallyprovided for, be sold by public auction or puhlk tender, notice j’~’~ ~
of which shall be given by advertisement at least three times in some 1857, No. 34, see.6

newspaper circulating in the district where the land to be leased is
situated.

(2.) Such advertisement shall be insertedat leastonce thirty dutys
before the date of sale.

8. A lease of any land which has been offered at public auction or Land offeredand
by public tender as aforesaid and has not been sold may, at any time
within twelve months thereafter, be sold by privatecontract~at a rent it~a.~,

not less than the reserved rent when it was so offered; or it may, at
any time after it was so offered, be again offered by public auction or
public tender, subject to the provisions of this Act.

9. Notwithstandinganythingherein,it shall be lawful for a leasing land maybe let for

authority to let any of its lands by public auction, public tender,or short~ieriesls in
certaineasesprivate contract for a yearly tenancy, or for a less tenancy,determm-Ibid, see.5

ableasmay be agreed; and in casescontemplatedby this sectionit
shall not benecessaryfor the leasingauthority to executeany lease.

10. A leasingauthority may by special resolution, on suchterms Surrenderof
as it thinks fit, accepta surrenderof any lease.

11. A leasingauthority may, at any time during the currency ibM, 9

or on the surrenderof a lease,by special resolution compromisewith Leadugauthority
or makeallowancesto the tenantfor anyrent due,andmay also,in the may reducerents.

caseof the continuanceof the lease,reducethe amount’of rent to be Tb, see. 0
thereafterpaid; and any agreementmade hereundershall be binding
on both parties; bitt it shall be necessaryto fix the amoun.t of such
reductionand allowancesby a specialresolution.

12. On the surrenderof any leasethe leasingauthoritymay again, On surrenderfresh

subjectto the provisionsof this Act, leasethe lind comprisedtherein,~$meybogrented.

or it maygrant the former lesseea new leasefor the remainderof the
term of the former lease,at a rent to be fixed by the leasingauthority
by special resolution,eitherbefore or after suchsurrenderis made.

13. The special resolutions required b the three last precedingGoveniora~coneil

sectionsshall haveno effect until apnrovedby the Governorin Council to approvein
• • . ‘ certameases.
in theblowing cases,that ts to say :— IbM, see. 12

(a.) In the case of pastorallands vested in or under the control
of the leasingauthority:

(b.) In the caseof anyreservefor primary or secondaryeducation,
subjectto “The EducationReservesAct, 1908 “:

Provided alwaysthat such approval shall not be necessaryif the
landsproposedto be so leaseddo not exceedin areaablock of onethou-
sandacresof arablelandor five thousandacresof pastoralland,

14. (1.) A leasingauthority may, with the consentof any lessee, I.easesmaybe

grant to a sublesseea leasedirect from such authority of the whole
or any part of the land comprisedin any leasefor the whole residueIbid, ~. ~s
of the term createdby the original lease.

(2.) This section shall apply although no leesehas beenactually
executed,but only anagreementfor a leaseenteredinto.

16. A leasing authority may by special resolution, on such massingauthority

conditionsas it thinks proper, cancel,modify, or vary any contract or ~
71~

0~y terms

agreementfor sale of any land, and in caseof any variation may sat,
compromisewith or make aliowanbesto any personwith whom such
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contractor agreementhasbeenmadeor who is the assigneethereofin
respectof any unpaid purchase-money;and may by specialresolution
make any allowance in respectof either principal or interest to any
mortgagorwhohaspurchasedany landfrom suchauthority,and executed
a mortgageto suchauthority for any part of the purchase-money.

SCHEDULE.

Exyc’rMions cONsOLIDATED.

1887, No. 34.—” ThePublic Bodies’PowersAct, 1887”: Exceptsections14 to It
1891, No. 12.—” The PubheBodies’ PowersAct 1887 AmendmentAct, 1891.”
1896, No, 43.—~The Public Bodies’ PonrsAct 1887AmendmentAct, 1896+”


